
providing accommodation

gaining international experience

making new contacts

Owing to the creation of the Union of
Universities, it is possible to enhance
current cooperation and create in
Pomerania one of the strongest
academic centres in Poland.

to 15/09/2023 – submission of
applications via the registration
form

15/10/2023 – announcement of
the winners of the competition

1/2024 to 12/2024 – internship in
Gdańsk

APPLICATION PROCESS

If you:

The City of Gdańsk has actively
supported the scientific development
of young talents for many years. In
2005, upon the initiative of the then
Mayor of Gdańsk, Paweł Adamowicz,
the first scholarship was funded in
Poland to finance studies abroad for
the most outstanding Polish and
International Baccalaureate graduates.
They can undertake studies at
prestigious universities all over the
world and become the ambassadors of
their home city abroad. In 2022, the
scholarship programme was extended
to include a new module – scholarships
for international PhD students.

For many years, those universities
have been undertaking joint
initiatives of the scientific,
educational and organizational
nature.

SCHOLARSHIP BENEFITS

The Mayor of Gdańsk in cooperation with the
Fahrenheit Universities have created
Fahrenheit scholarships for the best three
PhD students from abroad. 

undertaking a year’s internship at
one of the Fahrenheit Universities

conducting interdisciplinary research
as part of your PhD dissertation

scholarship at PLN 6,500 (net) per month
covering travel costs up to PLN 6,500

WHY CHOOSE US?
Unique opportunity

You can take part in the life of the
three universities, which are most
highly recognised by employers in
Poland and enhance your
qualifications in a development
conducive environment.

Gdańsk–city of freedom

Are you a phD student conducting
interdisciplinary research? Would you like to

undertake a year’s internship in one of the
best universities in northern Poland?

FAHRENHEIT SCHOLARSHIPS

APPLY NOW
Scan the QR code
or visit our website
faru.edu.pl/scholarshipsare an author or co-author of a

scientific publication

are preparing a PhD dissertation at a foreign
university

have received an invitation/consent
statement from a tutor/academic teacher
employed at one of the FarU universitie

wish to embark on an unforgettable
adventure

It is one of the most important
business centres of this part of
Europe with a rich tradition.
A perspective, forward-looking,
economically developed city that
cares about visitors from various
cultures, will definitely make you
want to come back here.

The Fahrenheit Universities (FarU)
comprise the leading Polish higher
education institutions – the Medical
University of Gdańsk, Gdańsk
University of Technology and
University of Gdańsk.


